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This Suoceaafnl Novel Has Keen Dramatized by IS E Rose for Charles Prall mIll Who Will

Present William If Crane the Comedian in the Hole of Peter Vines at the
I Snvoy Theatre New York City the Coming Season

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS
Perclval Bines hell of Daniel J Bines a multtmllllanalro

mine owner and railway promoter tnkci his mother and his
liter Psycho to New York In sHo of Grandfather rotor

Binoss warning and attempts to enter society llo In In
love with Avlce Mllbrty daughter of nn old Now York fum-
lly now becoming irunoyless She is urged by her family to
marry him Slie has hail nn nffor with Ned nistlne who
U unhappily marrlad and although shn Is not In lovo with
Perclval she promlfpi her parent to accept him If ho pro-
poses Perclval ices nintlne klmi Artec and docs not pro-
pose

¬

Mrs Josophlne Premier who Is In society undertakes
JW marry Psycho 1o Hon Cecil 13 II Mauburn an English-
man

¬

who expects a title t ut has no money Fred Mllbrey
Is also a syltor Tha Bines family rassses In IIfndlng
money and Percy Is known as agood thing by
all tho ramblers and touts ot Now York

CHAPTER VIII
Millions ipcfi Out

itlLEREr was engaged to Itulon Bhopler the
aVIOn king She had resisted the pressure of her tam ¬

long as sho could but her yielding was graceful
Mrs French Wybert described by Uncle Peter DInes as the
lady who grovivlslulced us for two million and known to
Ferclval as the woman who had been his fathers companion
When death overtook him In his private car was spending
her millions gottlnc into Now York society and had won the
friendship of the Mllbreys Indeed when Psyche Bines an-
nounced

¬

her engagement to MauUun the Englishman who
hoped to be Lord Casselthorpe Fred Ulllbrey transformed the
affections Psyche had not appreciated to lira Wybert

Puclval kept up the even tenor of upending until Peter
Bines warned of his course came to New York on a pros ¬

pect and bfcomlnp convinced that much money was ruining
the family of Dines undertook a cure

Uncle Peter Induced Perclyal to take up bis operations In
finance and soon tad the Joy of seeing him plunge on Con-
solidated

¬

Copper Western Trolley and Union Cordage f3r-
aklntr his evil ways
Undo Peter sew Mrs Wybert and put In her mind the

Grander scheme of becoming Lady Casstlthorpe and as she
aisled more than the remnant of tier two millions to dazzle
Btaubun he directed heroperatlons in the market In opposi-
tion

¬

to Percivala course Ho also had mysterious confer-
ences

¬

with Rulon Shepler
Courso Im lsvln it all to you Uncle Peter would say

to Perclval and I must say I do admire tho way you take
hold and get things on the move You dont let any siMs
crow under your heels You got a good head fur them
things I can tell by the way you start out Just like your
pa fur all tho norld Ill feel safe enough about my money
as loug as you keep your health If only you got tho nerve
Ivo known men could playa We proposition halt through
end then get scared and pull out Your pa want that way
He could get a proposition right by its handle every time
and they never come any too big fur him The jIgger they
was better he liked em Thats the klna of gtnlus I tfcink
you got You aint afraid to take a chance

Perdval beamed modestly under praise of this sort which
now came to him dully

Its good discipline for me too Uncle Peter Ito what I
Herded something to put my mind on I needed a new In ¬
terest Jn life You had me down right I wasnt doinG my-
self

¬
a bit of good with nothing to occupy my mind

Well Tm mlftty glad you thought up this stock dealItll give you good business habits and experience say notfi-
Ing of doubling your capital

Th Bines fortune disappeared much u a heavy Tall ot
now melts under the Chinook wind
Twelva fcours afterward the nnow three feet deep on a

IereI ha melted TJitra are bald brown nnis everywhere
tcrth horlidn and th plains are Hooded with water The
Chinook has oonw and gone In this manner suddenly went
the Bines fortune

April 30 Consolidated Copper closed at U Two days laterMay t the ame lllfated stock closed et Sla drop of forty
pixlnts Roughly the decline meant the loss ot 100000000 to
tits 15000 shareholders From every city of importance In
MM country came tales more or IMS trqlo or holding wiped
out ot ruined families of defalcations and milcMes The
losses In New York City alone wcro said to a flfty millions
A few large holders reputed to enjoy msMe Information
were said to have put their etock aside and sold abort In
ton knowledge of ofIhat was corning Such Well are always
popular In the Street

Others not less popular had to do with t1le reasons for tlis
lump Many were plausible A deal with be Rothschilds

lor control of the biianlsh mints had fallentain the slaughter was due to tile Shepler group of federal
Oil operators who were bunt on forcing homo one to unloada great quantity oC the tock so that they might absorb itTile immediate causes were less recondite The OousolldiUedCompany 10 till from oontrollmB the Output was suddenly
liown to control actually less tnsn M per cent of It Itsefforts to amend or repeal the hardy old law of supp4y anddemand had simply mot with the Indifferent success tnat hamarked all such efforts since the nret attempted corner In

Bione hatchets or mastodon tusks or whatever It may Iranben In tho language of one of Itn neVllpt r crttlom tJla
Trust had boon foundBd on tnlsconcenuon and prompted

along lines of eelfdestructlon Its fundamental principles
Here the restriction of product the Increase c price and the
MrotMiiR or ooniil < lon a trinity that would wreck any
combination business political or social

Into this maelstrom of a panic market tne Bines fortunebad been sucked with a swiltness so terrible Kali tho familys
cbler advising meonbor won left dazed and Incredulous

two days he clung to the ticker tape as to a lire linelie had committed the millions of tbe ramuy as Ihjatly asever he had staked J100 on the turn of n or left ten on
the dIn tray for Ills walter

Percivnl watcned the decline wWh a conviction that he was
drenmliK lie laughed to think of hi relief when ha tArouId
awaken Tho crowd < uriea ut> oul the ticker and theIr voices
catno aB from afar Their acts all had the weird Inconte-
queno olf the people we see In dreams Y t presently It haftgone loo far to amuFlnfr He must arouse himself andturn over on his side In five minutes according thedream ho had lost 5000000 as Bs lie calculsAe
Ixulns a million a minute even In sleep he thought Was> fiuIetlniT

Then upon tho tap he read another chapter of dbaster
Western Trolley had gone into the hands IOta receiver
tine promising stock ruined without a word of
and while ha tried to master this tisws the tiorrlble clicking
thing declared that Union Cnrdafee was eUlng down to 6S
a drop of exactly l> points slnco morning

wttih n slip of paper In tats hand beckoned nlm
from the door of hm private office He went dacedly in to-
IIlmnd was awakened from the dram itiat he had been
lonlnfr a tortuRe In his sleep

Oomlnc out after a few moments lIti went up to Uncle
Peter who hod bem sitting vatohtul bur unconcerned In
one of the armchairs along Mho wall Tho old man lookel-
Up Inquiringly

Como Inside Uncle PeterThty went into tho prhnte offloe of Fouls Perclval shutthe door nil tliiy wero alone
Uncle Peter Bumfinns been BuspsnflM on the Board of

Trade incut just had this over his private iwlre Corn
broke toflay

Tbtit oT Oh xvell maybe It was worth a couple of mill ¬

ions to and out BurnMn plaje com Ilka ha plays poker
twas IL you couldnt get it fur nny less

Uncle Petflr wer wiped out
How w1p d our VVhBt floyou mean on-

V ft don I tell you We neednt ore a damn now
nrtiere coppRrf goes to were out of It ud Uncle PoUr

Oat hi OM rT BrokeT nut you tatd He ncemod to
be making an effort to comprehend lib rack or grasp WAS
pitiful

Out of copper but there Western Trolley and that
00Id

Everything wiped out I tell you Union Cordage Bonn
down as points somebody let out the inside necreti and
God only tern Trolleys sono donrn-

Jlre all In7
Every dollar vou knew that But he brlsitened

out deipalr theres the One Glrlll good producer
flh knows the property Sheplera In tills block1dtlft-
OffIlI frone

The old man Mrolled out Into the tradrnrroom asata A
ruriou Brtm fmlle softened his square jaw for K moment
lie resumed DIM comfortable chair and took up a nrrwspnprr
glancing Incidentally at the crowd of excited men ctiout the-
tlder had about him that all of repose vrlilch comes
to bit men who have ctnycd much In t t outofdoor soll-
tuA I

Aint he a nervy old iruy said h crisp little mower
toroken to Foutsi Thcyrn wiped out but you wouldnt
think h cared any more nbout than Mine the porter with
bin brass polish out mere

stie old man held up Ills but did not read
Prrdval rushed In by him beckoning him to the Inner

room
Sheplers all right about the Ono Girl Hell take a

Y mortgage on it two hundred thousand if youll recom ¬

mmd Itonly he eant 1he monllY role tomorTOW-
rhfrefI bound to be a rally in this stock and well eo right
back formomp of th hair of he why wnafa the matter
Uncle

Tbo old maa hid reeled ana then weakly oaucbt at tho
L i w >

J or 17 r j
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top of the duk 1th both handl tor
Ru2nedl he erle11 hoortlly IUI It theGlnuiVed ssra

IIY had Juat borne In upon him II
Ierclvabuut to collapseot Uel Ho ocmedtimemy limpbecamechair Vo ore hehiD Into aquickly helpeLl all trumed-

Ou
ollrllrht Oh 111 terrible and e

Id trulltedabornJnsI thpuKht yoU had your lX11so now look What ou led U-

IIntoforttlne
leru s Iyou taulll-

Denti

nl1 ouronebrokeend ben 1 m
Jnd lcterdont fur Oods s1kenot
cant sland C-

nL

monetIIO that vont enouh
Gamblo awny our take 10111-

11IIttlo

and our 9111telII and
taro your poor mns ahara 1erobbed us ailthAt

I had to keep mo In myoid top could
CIODes ot thlnldn a damned

re notluarlrowgiv U to me good atr-

cs

tomorrowaU pu W4nt tol-

Ano1 lut when Im tooinwantrere comu to 1 IIrUlboOauae
teeblo to wor1< Ill die In blUet privation
All old too I and trulrte a OUtl one

Please UncI PetetI Wter 1r mil and your
You led us Inro lIobout It sn 011 talkedanythingtold you I dldnt knOW mown better

me Into truaUn
Oaot you IItoP awhlllu1t moment

110ld 4r111 orI can
Or COUIIiO I dont mMter 11aybo ma andbut I cM1t aupportsomethingtram ore or rheumatl oomJn on-

n
Pshy IIko tl1ey ought to boo lith my

do-

asllln
too And your ma11 taVe to take PlabYp1dbly llhelland think of poorlIlte afl not PIs be

have to teach eht>ol or cler1 < In a
cotnmDll
torepoor

crub Amoncan
lucky now f she can marry lIome

at them BhOll er fI Innot O11eout in them hlllsl1ko na atylt And 1est 1IheQ I
the DtStOn

lookIn
ClUth
torurd

Storo
luxury
at lantana

and pnlncee In Einliand and
111
OVCTthlnC so grandl Howm1ch you

Ule-

roun
whlol 1 Nearly I can get

That nllht no tlIII
millionftgurH o It abont twelvo DIthe that donelthat mnOt1pDY thehad the rlht o It WhLtalsbtotherthehItlUlelt up tho poorhmae-

OOme

to
UO ot living t you gnt

Eercival
to atann ovet Peter

cornel saW Be ptnO io orJu t as
crowding out hla other emJOtiona

ht end om brls1s-

pn
you Ila4d would be S1t up

another Jock the back 1oIlh simulated l Wee> ttlanonlk II oaly cowerod IW kIY underonetulnen bUt the despalrlnC
tbe blow Ot thes tIto tor a new eot Ohwcntw aint Got Imomn wh to turnmaand UIOUiDc orYDurearl
Nr I meal at vlctuals at our Umo

cheerlUWeu
ot life

In IIPlte of htm-

sctt
toPerclvnl wu beln forced

Unol Peter Wevo cotthatCome It lant u bad as
propertlea lett and ones tOO

ftnlllhed d1IIoourac-

ment
wavd 10 band oweakly need IIUl1clo pcroperUeaThemot thatspeakdootHush bwI1ness mana men to-

etay
manager to mnkll em pa plain

and develOP em with WB
and watch em

Qn the bl5 heal Wobat rood am Iamanr1thbralllll young doublo VJUI rhoumaU-

I

tentbrokendown o c h a tbJngltur BIIS8tlnlt u<ot 1 Umoltlm thought of ln 3OU
do tt moltI neverIll or d1JotU-

BtYCIUyouyoud
Peter omitted a naa1 gasp

mana ot n1lhh-

lIiouldnt
ma a purt7 nnlh1ngI-

IGaln

trusted withcould boOuj It you
tntelllgence Even It TOU ha4-

lhn
tha needs II sCbwlboy1I

tIhG te nor t e pccrlt In you
bnlUut yOU aint got

You a n back there de-

velopln
trIOlnYoure 00 out ties and lumber D4 bleed

mine nnd ot tho nest Innd GodIInplOlu sOqlo
Ifborthorns IUId like

ever
In madeyou ibeln sober anathwonffwadays That
a U8lnel man has got

nINe 10 ant 187-

0dOIt

ix untry any
Rln on bonanZt >

to work the MV grade oreYou sutnoure on that ton Qn OU got to WO1C It with
now for few II hat dt used to be Therethatounlryll1nt
11raln No sir b rd and

beel1 e time v rullmIght a thl11gl1 e Now It
clothes out there when

aDd keep woC mind On their work end
uf tnat hustle In N YOCk It bkes o mantelUlMnt runn1n oil to

IbraIIIJIYDUr
pin

pl1 had to make the game
with soome of youdont

tho
let me car any ml ot that DOn

pay 11mIBut
I

entered tho room pale He owaa 1OW Ted e-

o1dlI11InlI
P6Cinl11c1d luto momentBrJh1mhad Ct1IrhedbtHor conterrn t

lnllter
leter you be<<1 teUlnC me rl bt

head and h errII wastather1I mr
sfefooledI

my
God tncm1S 1t1at I tbav that he

cant deny It WbaV thuse ot try-

nnahat

ot 1t7 You dl tool me and I <nm up to It I
to Ct wl out cIIacItyl but 01I W1UI

had 1P>I1Ie enle somethought you jest catone or two UtUe-

nys
IIlte him on e lIUrooeonly good tuU all thethat lolV111 J nOOW 111lIIee his lIemlght 0 guessed wtONr on copper butthrouchway one Md bedIItakO boUOIInved a getnAY orhed I right QVO-

Iond
tontana to mkeback fillplkd toothat US tho nd ot man your

hed a mnde It
pa wnshc II made at-

I have 1Iaved a JttaY uk
Your pa 1ba4 t e l1ead I te11 TOu 1t thfl GIIIIrI-

tAn by God 11 shoW YOl1 Ive ot4h8 head u th-

becaU2lll t mCde thl IfI WIIIIte to Itve ereondbeceun
xll these lntwa s OUVo 11 aroun

here Til ihoV tm dltrerent4U toot
Ncrw dont l IIIId ue old man M11Y Tou-

mMnt lftU tellbwIU sYthlLt CUr you youtOt o<<

poor
tu 1011 lit 1 Od men tMt m pod fur

anything to IcularYouveyrt a good heartyesjxxire-
re rilht

here
tOm

Mtd Pere1val more oslm11 llIJten 111 SlIt

Otl all tato this tblns and broke e atest op-

po and Im olng <o get OIlutUQdenstlatld UJM-

Unde

T o old m1ln Iooitod lit tJm
I tetl bIZ lrn to tit you out tm 1roln1 back thete-

aM t thlnp In IIdtonllJldrm otn to 1Itay by m 1n-

ICIt les d yau har me 1101
1 0>0 1 t ot these

Ill tlnlh 1dt1 n ban3ttQU thl1tn cb Olce Rod nank 0Lncm-
Fbuts knoc1red ahd rnb no-

NoII u If0 lon ollt1 Peter 1 IVnt h IM-
trttht 1 Mr Fwtts and Ill como to your pJaee at

eve n-

TljeoOd Tnan nose dejectedly
Dont let me Interfere a minute with your Bnonoia

operation Tm too old a man to toe around In olkaway
He out With his head bent
A moment later 1 efclva1 mbereli his taet WOIdl a O-

h reterecce II Ulyth who had ktHed h1m
11 d with fear for what he might do In his despilr Und

P r wouM aot quickly If his trJnfl Irad been Wads xip
Ill rn out Into Waij treet ftnS hurried up to nro

tAli
A block off on that crowded tooronghfars oh aw th

re 0 C P ter turning Into door aalaon He-
4irht hre bought Jiolson He Tau the length of tie olock-

7Unclenpelti stood at on end ot the br wlffi aglalw ot
creamy beer In fwmt ot him At the moment r fwaa n-

te d b Tvus cndosluc a large 111 > ot Swiss <

two of 1e bre fl
He Yunwd and faced Perclval loMttng from Wm to his

sandwich with vacant eyes
Tm Oiat iwrought up and dlstresjed son I hardly know

what Im dolnl Look at me now iwth INn stuff In my

11

n Just wnntid to nt sure you wcr nil right sola Percl
a rel

AllrtjrhC fht old turn repeated All right My Cod
ruined Theres nothlnif left to do now

looked absently the tandwlch and bit a irenerous
semlrtrrto Into It

t zee how you can eat Uncle Peter Its so hor-

I
rlbleon

ont myself It nlnt n heiMhy appetite cant bbmu81-
1ebe kInd ot a fever Inside of rn I epose from all this

t rQU nd now Ive como to poverty iind want nm00t-
1eejIIe

age Bay ton I tellcvo tbcros jest one thins you CIln

from coin crnlty
Xuno It tfldo Peter Toll bet Ill do Itl
Well It aint mueshof ooiirM I WooIBnt expct you to

do all them things you 1IttJo1tfrt braepTi1 ihcrnt back thfcre-
nbout coin to work Iti jjonertlcs and nil that f1t1klIllddo n IT you couia T knon ntnt that
dont play thlll Wall street B me any more If we tan save
out enough by rr vl Intk to ket > us decently BO your ma
wont have tn talm hrmrilerx Acnl ymi jro arid lose
tliat too Dont mortiraRe th Brie CHrl I may be tort of-
snl rs1lrlou nit hOmeiow I ilont believe Wall direct Is
your psme Counre I dont ray you auit rot a girrw of-

fiwie kind but J one of thom preafntimcnts that it
aint Wall street

To 13e ContHued-
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A DEEP MYSTERY OF CRIME-

A BEAUTIFUL STORY OF LOVE
Ry permission of J n Llpptncot Publlohlnsr Co

Will AppearJn Evening World Next Week
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THE FLOATljVGLAVjuHQW SHE FLOATS f l-

fin Explanation Which Seems 1p Sofoe the Aga Mystery I
fin Inflated Rubber DUmmy

Supported by a Tiny Steel
Rod Is What the fludience
Sees Suspended in the
HlrThe Real Girl Lies
Low While the Aerial
Counterfeit rItes High

Aga mystery Is the root garden
THE of the summer

Is a young woman In Oriental
coetime who after being hypnotized by
a gentleman with a Jarring German dla-

lecJ In placed In a wooJen casket tho
front of which li Wen let down and
tram the depths of which aha rises hori-

zontally
¬

Into the air apparently un ¬

aided ui4 remains floating at a height
ot three or tour tNt above tli casket

There are no wires In eight there is-

oo black drop < lotb at tie back of the
ataco the footllibts and the border
lights ot the Btage are all turned on

there are no mirrors It is entirely evi-

dent
¬

that there 11 no machinery no
metal cod or arm back of the casket
It eeoma and U wonderful that UUs girt
weighing probably 110 pounds can lie
softly and surely on notnlnc but a roof-
top bretie or a curled wreatfa of cigar-

ette
¬

coioVe
The mratery Is shown at Hammer

sttlna roof garden St comes tram Ger-

many and Its inventor Is Otto Helne
mann

Keller cad other maelduu have been
up to Uta garden to study the trick
but none of them baa yet discovered
Herr Olelnemaaa aearet

They mrni find an explanation right
here In Tie Evening World which will
Dt the case
Pint take a look at Che mystery from

the audience viewpoint Wh tn the
cnrtd1 rises for this act a plain chair Is

seen near the middle of the stage The
rr tfntxTi oocnes on In a bUck Prince
Albert suit Then Aga is Introduced
She scats herself in the chair when
the magician makes a few posses wlt
his hands and puts htr Into the hyfmolle
st olIe continues the passes and the
chair slowly tilt back until It reaches
an angto of bout fortyfive degrees
There la no visible support for the chair
A few more puBes and girl and chair
return to tho position from which they
started Aga is next placed upright on
her feet and later roots rigidly with
h C heels on one chair and her shoulders
on another

While she U stretched between two
chairs the casket is brought on nd Its
tour legs are carefully adjusted to cer-

tain
¬

points oa the atage The caske-
ts an oblong white box and ita I IS-

ho1d It 01>out a loot above the tago
floor It it open at the top Ac Is-

Ifted by beela And head from the two
chairs and lowered Into tho casket
Then the front ot the casket U let-
down the leaf resting on a chair eo-

rhet vision of the spaco beneath the
caaket U cot cut oft In the caskets

HOW COOL
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THE TEICJC

us is teen calmly
sleeping

The magician produce a large wooden
hoop such as a twelveyearold rIll
might roll along tha street He bounces
It on the stage to It 1e solid Ha
poises it under over and around the
casket to are wires or-

bara or other mechanical aids at hand
Ho places one ot Agas feet Across the
other and then going behind the casket
and bonding down over the figure makes
some hypnotlo passes floats
up lowlY from her oouch One ascends
quits gracefully < n a direct
line her body retalninc its horizontal

At a Crctrht bout on a level with the
magicians ehouldors She takes
Hore the oomo into
magician makeAcas pass through
It toy hoop from tha Teat to
the head and back again to the feet
thus completely demonstrating that Aira
1 lying on the all and has no artificial
support Alter this a few hypnollo
passes cause Aga to sink Into the casket
tha front is closed u and the young I

FOR ovrsVOOR GIRLfI

r tIlRT mIst suits take precedence at nlmost everything die for walking

X golllng nnd all outdoor occupations This one Is made of Delft blito linen

J and It exceedingly stylish The design Is appropriate for all llnon nnrt cotton

materials or the heavier tort the htwdglit flannel end nlmpje wools The

wnlst Is absolutely plain nud includes the brood box plait of the season It can be

mode lined or unllned as may b preferred The skirt Is cut In nine gores thAt

are shaped to ftt snuoly hbout the hips but Hans freely below the knees The

fulness t tho back Is laid In Inverted plat The quantity of material required

for the medium sIze Is for 3 51 ynrU 21 I SS 17 or 2 yards 41 inches VIM

Cor skirt t 34 yards 27 of 3 34 yards 41 IncheH wide The pattern 431D In sJus
for SI 36 83 to U and H Inches bust mailed for 10c The skirt pattorn 4441

in niit s for a S 2 M SS and So Inch wMut measure mulled for lOc Send mon >

to Cashier The World Pulitzer BulMlng New York City

TO KEEP
Correspond a
Stop at every soaa fountain and

Clean your teeth
Dusters oats

B 840 train for
talking weather advlsts

Toledo
T Advertise In the columns

Attend frosts at ball aroundt hair cuu

f

i

tdCll

CHAIR

Interior plainly

show

show there no

moro Ap
upward

rUMlty

rest
Ihoop ply Tha

body

watit

CASTOR
Far Infants and Children

FhaKtadYw Have Always Bough-

iBearstho

5gnt
<

i > l <i f

I I-

t 1-

r J

H

Tho upper dlagramlaftBJilo elevation a tho casket showing shelf at back tor girl and space under Mbottom where dummy Is kept mho lower Illustration ihows tho exact situation when the hoop passes
the wiresupported dummy floattngahovo the casket and he girl on tho uhelt hehlnd tho casket

wamon restored to consciousness by
the magician steps out serene andinnlll-
nff

That is iwhnt you see orthink yu-
le 11 1 what happens Tho
on A1 swaya bos It rear legn
hollow straight Iron bar eomJn
up through the and
either chalrlel Isatge oUt trt
under who can plaoo attany aarta desired

TJio oasket as the lllustrntloa ldclose haji a hl1ede toaok
fatoe bottom bottom la
stored an inflatable balloon doll dupli-
cate

¬

of ABO When the doll is inflated
It Is of the sejne size an A r infl betnc
dresaed exactly like hu caerUy de-
ceives

¬

the audltnce

Recent researchea hcve sjlown tbafar greater number of r opla eleasparUally color blind than was
Imagined The cai ta

a deficient perception of red bine aOften partially rfor blind
these qult correctly but

Ue are tmaWa to
1od andrUdlsh green A

ago ffiVvre examined the color per-
ception

¬

of 1000 raltimy ofoclals and
rod that were qaUe color

and partlslly BO

Women It roay be are hard-
ly ever color blind this I so
no one pretends to explain

After any tevern nervous shock you
wfil oe very llkaly to find that you have
become color

3Tour of
at least partially

then appear to you ol-

reddJsh purple and green object te be
tery much duller in hue than ordinarily

Any one oft tem ¬

THE LAST PASS

This is a fac or tho Ills ¬

words tho

It Is the In
before breaking
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Vhen the real Aca Is put into me-
eaaket she Is laid on the false bottom

she rolls ncalnst the bock

l box which operas and becomes
out of of the andlence on
the Asa remains during

the of tho trick The false
bottom has now beeomo ttie boo of
the Ikoh uid by the tlmp the 4

let 0 doll Asa has ben 1nate-
db of a tube that

the stajfe through a lear ot the
casket to a valre In the
doll body

audience now sees the bttlhlnlts It Is lookinc at the real
The Is so light that It requires but
ft dlthin steel wire to lupport It
This wire come up through the staae
and tb the CootI fits into heavier r

ARE COLOR BLIND MANY PEOPLE

conjpboneat

violet b
natTelt

imUoa

temporarily bUnd
perception lap-

robabtne

moh beret

porarily color blind by wearing a pairor
red glasses

Tho action cf red on
the eyes endby Urlng out the
which lcbtwhen the glasses 1 ITmlnbow appears to ¬

ors yellow and blue

Odosing our eyes especially in th
ajifl when we ae drowsy w

see colored spots etrealca on tne-
crtlm changing shapes and poal-

flons These entoptlc lights as they
are act as bases tor the

cortex of the tram Is freshly stored
with Images collected by the eeldtrrlnc the day Theso ore too vogue
rialon of themaelves but when the chitt-
ing

¬

lights on the retina chance to ro-
fiembie them a coalitionIs the
Corebral are on the
entoptlc light and wo a Ung 1ture 4n the eye

The automatic or
is not un-

like
¬

that of the fancy pictures in tlie-
Mnbers of the fire and the frost of
window pane 01

I OF MOUTHS OF BABES
r A ljM M Ml MB kM s kMass M c M

Teacher Wben water Is Into Ice who great change tikej
placeBright iBoy The change In price

Oh exolalmed little Elsie on seeing a calf for the first time
that of tho little cows that give condensed mll-

eAs bombs were exploding and the rockets were soaring high In the
air on the eeg of July 4 Ethel said Mamma Ill bet the angels
are nearly flcare to death1

A little girl was In tho habit of ending her prayer toy asking a blessing
for a dozen relatives naming of thfm says the Chicago News But
being very sleepy one evening one closed as follows And pleaie God
bless papa and mamma and the ret of the Amc-

nJotmnPap who was
a famous

Johnnd did he write Uie neWT
dont believe he

JohnrIuhl He couldnt have bn much ot nn then

1-o

almlle re-

corded written hy
actor John beforo he wentllcUlouKlaiane last play
which he appeared
down

Amysemen-

tsP
TKIVS T

ARAD1SE ROOF GARDEN-
12BIGTAUDEVILLEACTS

and

ad

1PTTUlr C OALUCHY OOPStll feuan 10 rU

Immediately
a-

ihelf eJcht
which real

performance

means

selfcloslns
doll

YOU ARE

distinguish

ruby
prolonged light

nerves

removed

aa

their

called pietares-
Tlhe

result
Images superposedJtJ

OUT THE
transformed

m
little

each

crowd

Horac Greler

bUell
editor

ADA
Elrcaata nlti

Consequently

thou
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TODAY 25< nt
J otlo A

D8d Sf
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6th
1 Kicdml Saab AtltP KEIMAi WALLACE lockV lyorUtUIg V u3 TlIlt Coallnuoui

68th St-

125thStj

CIIVVLOHD
EDNA

KCMJERTARII
UISOV jal 3ournlr > Miu-

MY BWEKTIlRinT DELLB
GOLD WIP DLCKlIOnE
All 81 nil Vau4H

MOVING PICTURES CCOr-

Ot n ROOT GAR noirr

Grander wT July 25 Coitaut 1

4lal 0 tho

nulU Ir
1 rSUII25c750c

1140150N ROOF GARDEN 50c
Japan by Night cSB-

OJTONS
f OTOYO

h4 UAOISS oncmsm
O-

T11U

i

ttl t mt

Horizontally to the feet of the donnon turns to tba hrad and from there
returns to the centre Bf tho flcure
where It Is fostcnfd

This peculiar arrangement of the wire i
make it possible to pass the hol over
tha figure ai tile diagram The
vertical part of tlie wire hI hljlerl-
apntnst

i
the black coat of tho performer

who stands behind I The Mrlzon
wire Is concealed ho doll end 1U
drtvperles iWoen Iho doll dee the casket
front is olosod is ton0deflated and ittio real Asa
casket through the hlnsed back Baa
now steps out of the casket and t 1trtck Is over

The tuStU0 wonderful
here Riven opld1 mysteiiajiafloatinR lady r

Dr Lyons
JI

h i

Tooth PowderUao-
dbypeopio

t
ofreflnemeatf-

jibroverJa quarter of a
PRSPARKD BT t

7r7ri nl
f

Amusements I
MANHATTAN BEACH TODAY
10 SHANNONS RD-

TPAINSPOMPITON0TI
and GRAND FIBBWOBKS i

AT LAST WEEK OF 1
0 I LEW DOCKSTADEW

Minstrel
ilATivrn

XT3XT
Cmpn

A Chinese Honeymooni
MADISON SQUARE OARDEM-

CrnHaW i
i

DUSS
C ORCtesT

KNAOE
PIANO tsJ-

VENICE IN NEW YORK

BIG
FRIDAY

CAKE WALKj
Wed COLOSSAL CARNIVAL OF
AUr MOST MARVELLOUS SP JCTACLE-
3tth IV WORLDa HISTOItr-

M I irCTIf1 GRAND
8 CIRCLCDW E t

I

Tim In NT-
A27TH WEEK s

WIZARD OF O Wet
t aLof

with FReD A STONe s the Sctnctaw
9 1al tPastor S 34

0 30 I
0 Land TRASK IATSI In TPSn

FLOATING ROOF GARDEN I
SIr Oraod Rcpibllc High Cia s VIU4nlb
W tbjKfnloe fescrpr FriJ-

yJOHNSTOWN

SMj
Fre50c oJ

FLOOD
CONEY IBLAXO

Bar 3t EA >mnn ITtan al
THE PAWTUCKE iJfTERRACE 4

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL

IGITb EEST
CONErS

I
UUST 8101 JM TOWK

ud Ac W tIltlCKa KaU V

Brooklyn Amusement <
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